In recent years, Chinese steel companies suffered a spate of blast furnace hearth incidents, such as hearth sidewall breakout or temperature abnormal increase, causing Chinese blast furnace ironmakers to pay a great deal attention on long hearth service life technology. In this paper, the progress of Chinese blast furnace long hearth service life design concept was analyzed deeply from design of hearth structure, selection of hearth refractory, arrangement of hearth cooling system and establishment of online hearth monitoring system, and the future design proposal for long hearth service life of Chinese blast furnace was put forward.
Introduction
In 2010, Chinese crude steel production reached 626.654 million tons, accounting for 44.90% of the whole world; pig iron production reached 590.218 million tons, accounting for 57.24% of the whole world. Currently, there are more than 260 blast furnaces bigger than 1 000 m 3 in China, and 24 blast furnaces were newly built in 2010. Since the 21st century, Chinese blast furnace ironmaking technology has made great progress. Technical and economic indexes of blast furnaces in Chinese focusing steelworks from 2000 to 2010 were shown in Table 1 . [1] [2] [3] [4] From Fig. 1 it can be seen that Chinese blast furnace ironmaking has some features with high smelting intensity, high reducing agent, and high coal injection rate. Although the coal injection rate was high, but due to the low replacement ratio, the reducing agent remained high.
With the updating design concept, widely application of new equipment and development of operation level and long campaign life technology, the weak zone in blast furnace has been changing. Before the 1980 s, blast furnace shutdowns were often happened due to deterioration of shaft. To prolong campaign life, blast furnaces were forced to medium repair with replacement of lining and cooling equipment above hearth. After development of some advanced technologies, including replacement of cooling equipment, hard materials jacking into middle and lower part of shaft, gunning on upper part of shaft, and so on, the situation of shaft equipment was improved significantly, and then the problem of hearth service life was coming out. 5) In the period that hearth sidewall and bottom using high aluminum refractory, due to low thermal conductivity, bottom lining had to be facing high temperature liquid iron and difficult to last for a long time. Bottom hot face often eroded severely, even breakout. After application of carbon bottom with high thermal conductivity plus pure water closed loop cooling system, the state of bottom hot face was thoroughly changed, and then hearth sidewall was becoming the focus of attention. In recent years, there were several incidents of hearth sidewall breakout occurred repeatedly.
Besides China, in recent years, other countries also suffered frequent safety accidents of blast furnace hearth. Hearth is an important part of blast furnace body. As a high temperature and high pressure reactor, hearth bears direct reduction reaction, high temperature melting, frequent cast and other tasks. At the same time, hearth suffers most severe high temperature reaction, abrasion, erosion and other damage. However, hearth lining can not be replaced under medium repair, so hearth safe has become a key link limiting a whole campaign life of blast furnace. 6) Long hearth service life design is a systematic engineering, which is close related to hearth structure design, refractory selection, cooling system arrangement and monitoring system establishment, Table 2 shows the long campaign performances of Chinse several large blast furnace. (1) Large carbon block
Features of large carbon block hearth design are shown in Fig. 1 . The hearth bottom construction begins with one course of AG-C graphite brick (the properties of refractories mentioned in this paper were shown in Tables 4 and 5) on the bottom. Two or three courses of regular large carbon block BC-5 are built-up on top of that. One course of large blocks of micropore carbon BC-7S continues on top of those BC-5 blocks. The top is one or two courses of ceramic pad (the Chinese made corundum mullite brick) above the top of the micropore carbon. The total thickness of all bottom refractory layers is about 3.2 meters.The hearth side has four ISIJ International, Vol. 52 (2012), No. 10 courses of super-micropore large carbon block BC-12SR in the high risk erosion zone (elephant foot area). Six courses of super-micropore large carbon block BC-8SR are on top of that. However, in the taphole area, instead of BC-8SR, BC-12SR is used. Six courses of regular large carbon block BC-5 are at the top of BC-8SR or BC-12SR.
Using the configuration with large carbon block, it is possible to reduce brick masonry, and shorten the construction period. However, large carbon blocks might have a tendency to form circumferential cracks due to thermal stress, associated with the large size, and inferior defects, and etc. The design was implemented for the first campaign of Baosteel Blast Furnace No.1 (4 063 m 3 ).
(2) Large carbon block + Ceramic cup Features of large carbon block + ceramic cup hearth design are shown in Fig. 2 . In this configuration, ceramic cup is added to the large carbon block configuration. The two courses of ceramic pad are usually MS4R. The ceramic cup is Sialon-bonded corundum brick CORANIT.
Ceramic cup is capable of resisting abrasion by the liquid iron and slag, and consequently slows down the erosion process. It is also expected that because of its good thermal insulation property, ceramic cup may reduce heat loss of the hearth, thus, reduce energy consumption, lower silicon in hot metal, and lead to a more stable operation. However, the experience of some Chinese blast furnaces is not so perfect. Eventually, the ceramic cup will disappear due to erosion, and the benefits will disappear as well. The general consensus is that under normal operating conditions, the service life of the ceramic cup may be for 3 to 5 years.
Since the ceramic cup has a shorter service life, to ensure a long hearth service life, the hearth carbon bricks must have excellent properties, such as super-micropore carbon brick or micropore carbon brick. It should also be recognized that the hearth configuration with a ceramic cup has its drawbacks, such as more masonry work, longer construction time, and a higher capital cost.
(3) Small hot-pressed carbon brick
Features of small hot-pressed carbon brick hearth design are shown in Fig. 3 . A design of this type has one course of graphite brick AG-C on the bottom, and continues with two courses of regular large carbon block BC-5 on top of that, and then two courses of micropore large carbon block BC-7S. The top of the hearth bottom is ceramic pad, which is the Chinese made corundum mullite brick. The total thickness of the bottom is approximately 3.2 meters. A ring of small hot-pressed carbon bricks NMA are laid between the bottom and stave. Small hot-pressed carbon (graphite) bricks NMD are used in the high risk erosion zone (elephant foot area and the taphole area). The rest of the hearth side is small hot-pressed carbon bricks NMA.
It is expected that because of its high thermal conductivity, small hot-pressed carbon brick may be beneficial for the formation of a stable skull on the hearth bottom and sidewall to protect the refractory from erosion. There is no need for a layer of ramming material between the carbon bricks and cooling members. A ram layer should be avoided as much as possible, because the space filled with ramming materials always has the potential of forming a gap, leading to higher thermal resistance. The joints between small hot-pressed carbon bricks, when applied with special formula mortar, can effectively absorb the thermal expansion of the bricks. Thus, the thermal stress in each brick is reduced significantly. This effectively decreases the risk of circumferential cracks in the Note: a. Since 2001, the classification of Chinese steelworks has changed to as focusing steelworks and the rest steelworks, all the integrated steelworks including state and provincial steelworks are taken as focusing steelworks, and the rest steelworks include mini-mills in countryside and private furnaces. Because believable data for the rest steelworks are not available so far, the evolution of ironmaking was reviewed using blast furnaces in focusing steelworks as reference. b. The definition of effective volume is that the volume from zero stock line to the centerline of the taphole, and the definition of zero stock line is that the bottom of the rotating chute when natural drooping. c. The calculation of blast furnace ironmaking process energy consumption includes raw materials preparation, blast furnace body, slag/iron treatment, blast, hot blast stove, pulverized coal injection, mud milling, precipitator, environmental protection, iron casting machine, and etc., the recycling energies of blast furnace gas and residual pressure are deducted. Fig. 4 . The lowest layer of the bottom is domestically produced graphite bricks; two courses of domestically produced micropore carbon blocks are on the top of the graphite; and two courses of semi-graphite carbon brick on the micropore carbon. The total thickness of the bottom is approximately 2 000 mm. After the bottom bricks are laid, a ring of small hot-pressed carbon blocks NMA are laid at its circumference. Small hot-pressed carbon bricks NMD are in tight contact with the hot face of the staves in the taphole area, as well as the elephant-foot area. Small hot-pressed carbon blocks NMA are used in other areas of the mid and lower hearth. In the taphole area, hotpressed carbon blocks are laid in a jagged configuration with larger thickness. Semi-graphite -silicon carbide blocks are used in the upper hearth. Integral ceramic cup is built at the hot face of the carbon block. For the bottom, it is a ring of 800 mm thick RL70MLC ceramic pad with a jagged configuration in both directions; for the side, it is 300 mm thick RL89MNC ceramic cup with an inlaid configuration. To stabilize the bosh lining and build up skull, as well as protect the hearth inner lining, large RL89MNC blocks are used as the tuyere surround.
In this configuration, ceramic cup is added to the small hot-pressed carbon brick configuration, the high thermal conductivity of the small hot-pressed carbon brick is combined with the good insulation property of the ceramic cup. The ceramic cup provides good protection for the hearth in the early period of the hearth service life; after the ceramic cup is gone in the middle and later period of the hearth service life, the main protection shifts to the skull of slag and iron layer solidified on the inner walls of the hearth, so that the normal blast furnace operation can continue, and a long campaign life becomes possible. This type of configuration requires a good match between the cooling intensity and the thermal conductivity of the lining. At the start-up of the blast furnace and in the early period of the campaign, only moderate cooling intensity is required because of the good insulation and erosion resistance of the ceramic cup; once the protection by the ceramic cup decreased or disappeared, the cooling intensity must be increased immediately to match the high thermal conductivity of the carbon brick. Otherwise, the carbon bricks will be eroded quickly leading to a breakout. Currently, because of the lack of effective monitoring methods, it is difficult to pinpoint the time when higher cooling intensity becomes necessary. This is the main cause of the hearth incidents that occurred repeatedly in recent years. Among those incidents, the one on the New No.3 blast furnace of Angang is a typical case.
(5) Small hot-pressed carbon brick + Wet spaying lining Features of small hot-pressed carbon brick + wet spaying lining hearth design are shown in Fig. 5 . The hearth bottom construction begins with leveling course of MAGNECO castable refractory on top of water cooling pipe. One course of graphite brick NDK with high thermal conductivity are built-up on top of that, and continues with two courses of micropore carbon brick NDK on top of that, then one course of super-micropore carbon brick NDK. The top is two courses of ceramic pad NDK above the top of the supermicropore carbon. After the bottom bricks are laid, small hot-pressed carbon bricks NMA are laid at the medial wall of hearth, and small hot-pressed carbon bricks NMD are laid at lateral wall of hearth and taphole area. Above ceramic pad and inside hearth sidewall with carbon brick, refractory castable which is more capable of resisting abrasion is used instead of common clay brick or ceramic cup. Bottom protective layer and hearth lining is cast integrally, while the mud mass is one time cast in taphole area. Shougang Jingtang steel No.1 and No.2 blast furnaces (5 500 m 3 ) have used this hearth configuration.
7)
The above five typical hearth lining structures can be attributed to two main categories: full carbon brick structure and carbon brick + ceramic cup/refractory castable composite lining structure (hereinafter be called composite lining structure for short). Both two types of hearth structure design are based on carbon brick with good thermal conductivity plus protective layer. The difference is that for the full carbon brick structure, stable solidified layer was formed by good carbon brick heat transfer system to resist further erosion, but for the composite lining structure, ceramic cup/ refractory castable is set to the carbon brick hot face as a man-made protective layer, the original intention of design is that ceramic cup/refractory castable are more stable than iron/slag solidified layer, so it is more desirable for carbon protection. However, the expansion coefficient of ceramic cup and carbon brick vary widely, so it must set expansion joints, and the treatment of expansion joints became the key to success for composite lining structure. If handled improperly, the expansion joints will become a penetrating channel of liquid iron, accommodating space of alkali and other chemical erosion substances, and gas channel, causing carbon brick direct exposure to various complex environments and erosion. If the expansion joints were too small, the expansion force maybe formed soon after blow-in, resulting in quickly damage of ceramic cup masonry or extruded destruction of carbon brick, seriously affecting the hearth service life.
Hearth Lining Thickness
In recent years, Chinese blast furnace designers have been controversy around the design issues of hearth lining thickness. Xiaoliu Wang believe that the hearth sidewall should be appropriately thicker, which can prolong hearth service life. 8) Especially the wall at taphole area should be properly thickened, which can effectively ensure the taphole length and resist abrasion of liquid iron to the wall around taphole. But Musen Song believe that thicker wall is not conducive to hearth service life, because the thicker wall will make lining at a high temperature and 1 150°C isothermal line inside carbon brick, resulting in carbon brick hot face can not form a stable solidified layer and internal chemical erosion intensified. 9) Chinese current design of blast furnace hearth is overall thicker, but is showing a gradual thinning trend.
On the whole, the structure of hearth lining is designed to form a good lining heat transfer system, and form a stable solidified layer on the carbon brick hot face as soon as possible, protecting lining from erosion.
Sump Depth
A shallow sump depth will promote circumferential liquid iron flow, and hence accelerate the hearth sidewall erosion or temperature increase. Increasing the depth of the sump helps to prolong the service life of the hearth bottom and sidewall. No.3 blast furnace of Baosteel has a sump depth of 2.985 m, or 21.3% of the hearth diameter. In the New No.1 blast furnace of Angang, the sump depth is 22.6% of the hearth diameter. Good results were obtained on both furnaces after blow-in. 10) Survey results of hearth erosion depths of Chinese several large blast furnaces at the end of their campaign recently are shown in Table 3 .
11)
Fig. 5. Configuration of blast furnace hearth using small hotpressed carbon blocks + wet spaying lining. Currently, the ratio of sump depth to hearth diameter has increased to 0.22-0.25 on blast furnaces in China. There is an indication that this trend will continue.
Numbers of Tapholes and Arrangement
The taphole arrangement and cast practice play an important role in the gas flow near the circumferential areas of the furnace. In a blast furnace design, although the cast house layout might be restricted by many variables, it is still necessary to arrange the tapholes evenly distributed around the circumference. During operation, each taphole should have the same cast frequency.
In new blast furnaces, the number of tapholes is determined by the furnace volume, and the daily iron casting capacity of each taphole. Shougang Jingtang Steel No.1 blast furnace (5 500 m 3 ) has 4 tapholes. There are two rectangular cast houses and each has two tapholes 77° apart.
Taphole Area
The Chinese blast furnace ironmakers consider taphole area as critical region. To prolong the service life of the taphole and hence the service life of the hearth, the taphole angle is between 8° to 15°, a taphole diameter is between 40 mm to 60 mm and the cast rate is controlled between 5 to 8 t/min.
12)

Selection of Hearth Refractory
Carbon Brick
Carbon brick used in hearth sidewall and bottom including semi-graphite carbon brick, micropore carbon brick, super-micropore carbon brick, graphite carbon brick, small hot-pressed carbon brick, self-baked carbon brick, and etc. 13) Properties of carbon brick commonly used in Chinese blast furnace hearth as shown in Table 4 .
3.1.1. Requirement for Thermal Conductivity Good carbon brick heat transfer system with enhanced cooling, which on the one hand is beneficial for the formation of solidified layer and hence alleviate the erosion of carbon brick, on the other hand can also effectively reduce the temperature of carbon brick and ceramic cup, and then help to slow various erosion. Thermal conductivity is an important index of carbon brick. In addition to high thermal conductivity, other properties should also be required, while too high thermal conductivity should not be required. The main raw material of graphite brick is graphite electrode, which has good thermal conductivity but poor resistance to erosion by liquid iron. Once graphite brick is exposure to liquid iron then will soon be depleted. Graphite brick was generally used for hearth bottom in Chinese blast furnace, rarely used for hearth sidewall.
Requirement for Micro-porosity Index
With the sump depth increases and bottom erosion intensifies during the hearth service life, the static pressure of liquid iron onto hearth will increase, which requires strengthening properties of carbon brick to resist the infiltration by liquid iron, namely to increase pore ratio with diameter of less than 1 μm. The micro-porosity index of super-micropore carbon brick is best, followed by the micropore carbon brick. Small hot-pressed carbon brick is not belonging to micropore carbon brick, and it has poor resistance to infiltration by liquid iron. 14) 3.1.3. Requirement for Alkali Resistance With the quality of burden continuing to deteriorate, the alkali load increases gradually, so the requirement for alkali resistance of carbon brick is increasing.
Requirement for Thermal Expansion
Currently, hearth sidewalls of some blast furnaces were in the implementation of jagged masonry structure with different types of carbon bricks, the aim was to increase the contact area between carbon bricks and form compound heat transfer channel. However, when the temperature of blast furnace lining fluctuates, the jagged area is likely to generate cracks due to the different thermal expansion coefficient between two different carbon bricks, which will form air gap thermal resistance hence influence on heat transfer, while cause penetration of liquid iron and slag and infiltration of carbon brick. Taking the lining erosion process into account, the temperature at the jagged area will be gradually increased with the thinning of lining, so it requires that the thermal expansion properties of two different carbon bricks under different temperature are similar, but very difficult in reality, so it is recommended different types of carbon bricks should not adopt the jagged masonry structure.
Ceramic Cup
There are two types of the ceramic cup bricks: large preshaped blocks and small bricks. The large pre-shaped blocks are hoisted into position during construction. The small bricks are laid in the same manner as regular refractory bricks. The physical and chemical properties of ceramic cup commonly used in the Chinese blast furnace are listed in Table 5 .
In recent years, the number of blast furnaces constructed with a ceramic cup has increased rapidly in China as shown Table 6 . [15] [16] [17] [18] The disadvantage of large pre-shaped blocks is that the blocks are not thoroughly burnt at the temperature 
Requirement for Good Resistance to Thermal Shock
of the Ceramic Cup Brick If ceramic cup brick has poor property to resist thermal shock, it is easy to crack, which will cause liquid iron to pass through ceramic cup, then contact with carbon brick, and has a threat to carbon brick.
Requirement for the Softening Temperature of
Ceramic Cup Brick For the part of the ceramic cup submerged in the liquid iron sump, the softening temperature should be greater than 1 700°C. Because the temperature of liquid iron and slag is normally below 1 550°C, such a material will not soften or melt, and the erosion by iron and slag will be restricted on the surface, and that helps to prolong the service life of the ceramic cup.
Requirement for Other Properties of the Ceramic
Cup Brick Due to the complexity of the hearth sidewall erosion mechanism, it is necessary to specify some special requirements for the ceramic cup materials on the basis of particular blast furnace operating conditions. The mechanism of the hearth bottom erosion is relatively simple, mainly dissolution in liquid iron, abrasion by iron flow, and infiltration by liquid iron. For ceramic pad materials, in addition to normal properties, specifications should include resistance to dissolution in liquid iron, permeability and micropore characteristics.
Requirement for the Thickness of the Ceramic Cup
Additional thickness of the part of the ceramic cup submerged in the iron sump helps to prolong the service life. 19) Since its softening temperature is significantly higher than the temperature of liquid iron and slag, and it has a low porosity, the ceramic cup will be eroded slowly and gradually from the hot surface only. Therefore, a thicker wall can have a longer service life. The thickness of ceramic cup sidewall is between 230 mm and 700 mm for most middle and large blast furnaces in China. Ceramic cup materials produced domestically include corundum bricks (applied to the middle and upper sections of the cup), corundum mullite bricks (applied to middle and lower sections of the cup and bottom), Sialon bonded corundum bricks, molded corundum bricks, and etc. Some furnaces use SAVOIE ceramic bricks imported from France.
Large Cast Blocks for a Ceramic Cup
The advantage of ceramic cup in large cast blocks is that it has fewer brick joints. However, its disadvantages are significant, including low strength and less than perfect resistance to slag erosion. Furthermore, cast blocks have not been burnt at high temperature. Their properties will change during service life. Especially the low resistance to slag erosion will greatly affect the results of its application. Therefore, it is believed that ceramic bricks, with size appropriately enlarged, press molded, and fired at high temperature, work better than large cast blocks. 20) 3.2.7. Mullite Bricks for a Ceramic Pad Mullite bricks have excellent resistance to erosion by liquid iron, but very poor resistance to alkali and erosion by slag.
21) The permeability is very low and it is not micropore brick. As the hearth bottom usually has no problems with erosion from alkali and slag. Thus, mullite brick is a good choice for the hearth bottom lining. High alumina brick and clay brick are also very good on resisting the erosion by liquid iron. So far, in blast furnaces in Baosteel and Wisco, fire-clay bricks and high alumina bricks are still in use as the top two to three layers of the hearth bottom, with good performance.
It must be recognized that those types of bricks are not micropore materials. Their permeability is very high. Liquid iron can easily penetrate the ceramic cup (bottom) and prematurely erode the carbon brick. Once liquid iron penetrates the ceramic cup bottom, it may cause brick to float and the cup to damage prematurely. Furthermore, the infiltration of alkali, moving downward through circumferential cracks in the sidewall, may reach the erosion location in the hearth bottom. Therefore, it is recommended that micropore bricks be used as the cup bottom materials to effectively prevent the downward infiltration of iron and to prevent the erosion by alkali in the circumference of the hearth bottom.
Issues with Matching Carbon Brick with the Ceramic
Cup The sidewall outside the ceramic cup should use supermicropore carbon brick or micropore carbon brick. For the hearth bottom under the ceramic pad, high quality semigraphite carbon bricks are normally used. Actually, micropore carbon is even more favorable. By using high thermal conductivity micropore carbon brick, the temperature on the cold face of the cup can be effectively lowered. That will help to slow the erosion and prolong its service life. The service life of a ceramic cup is normally 3-5 years. After the ceramic cup is completely eroded, protection has to be provided by the skull formed on the hot face of the micropore carbon brick that ensures the long service life of the hearth.
Amorphous Refractory
Amorphous refractory commonly used in Chinese blast furnace hearth includes carbon mortar, carbon ramming material and grouting material.
Carbon Mortar
The advantage of small hot-pressed carbon brick is that it can be mason close to cooling stave or shell. Carbon brick expansion space consists of expansion joints between carbon bricks, high expansion force of refractory can be eliminated by mortar.
Carbon brick with high thermal conductivity must be equipped with mortar, ramming material or filling agent with high thermal conductivity, the good properties of filling and compactness should also be ensured, otherwise the zone will become a thermal resistance layer, or even form gap, which will not only hinder carbon brick from heat transfer, but also may lead to erode by infiltrating of liquid iron, resulting in serious consequences.
To make carbon brick bond into an organic whole after ISIJ International, Vol. 52 (2012), No. 10 high temperature heating, and then avoid floating of small carbon brick and infiltrating of liquid iron into carbon brick joints, the bond strength of mortar should be very high.
Carbon Ramming Material
Large carbon block structure commonly uses high quality micropore carbon brick or super-micropore carbon brick, and sets ramming material layer between carbon brick and cooling stave to absorb thermal expansion of carbon brick. Since the construction difficulty of ramming material layer is very large, so it is very difficult to achieve high density and high thermal conductivity, therefore it has a big possibility to form large thermal resistance and scurry of gas.
Grouting Material
During the blast furnace campaign, for eliminating the temperature rise of hearth sidewall and bottom, grouting is a very effective way. The grouting material generally commonly uses carbon paste, and its properties should include good thermal conductivity, good cooling effect, the same quality as carbon brick, and temperature of solidification is more than 400°C. By grouting the material into the gap between carbon brick and cooling stave, the back room of carbon brick will be filled, joints between carbon bricks will be made up, temperature of cooling stave hot face will be reduced, thermal conductivity of hearth lining will be improved, which are beneficial to prolong hearth service life. 22) On the whole, hearth is a concentration zone of slag/iron and a high enriched zone of alkali metal. So the refractory used for hearth should be paid special attention. The property standard set up should include alkali resistance, resistance to slag erosion, resistance to liquid iron erosion, permeability, micro-porosity index, thermal conductivity, and etc. Only with these excellent properties, the refractory can be ensured the good application effect. The purpose of hearth refractory arrangement is to form an effective and good lining heat transfer system, so the refractory with good thermal conductivity should be used, but must give consideration to other properties, such as resistance to liquid iron erosion.
Arrangement of Hearth Cooling System
Water cooling provides the best protection for refractory materials from erosion. Stable and suitable water quality with reasonable design of pipe network system and scientific cooling process is the base of long hearth service life.
Control of Cooling Water Quality and Temperature
Water Quality
No matter how well designed cooler, once the 3-5 mm scale formed at the cooling pipes inwall, under 60-90 kW/m 2 heat flux its resistance will cause 300-500°C temperature difference of cooling stave, then no matter how good the cooling stave will be burnout. 23) Therefore, the quality and stability of the cooling water play an important role on heat transfer effect of cooling equipment and long hearth service life. A fundamental reason of Baosteel blast furnaces with relatively long campaign life is that their cooling water has high quality and good stability. According to different impurity content, cooling water quality can be divided into industrial water, soft water, demineralized water, pure water, and etc. Water quality needs to be controlled to prevent scale formation and erosion (to cooling element). The main method to prevent scale formation is water treatment. Un-treated water is not allowed to enter the closed loop of the cooling equipment.
Cast iron stave requires low oxygen content in the cooling water. Therefore, a closed loop system with treated water or purified water is normally used. The thermal conductivity of the cast iron itself is low. In addition to that, the carbon steel cooling water pipe is prone to corrosion due to oxidation and electrolysis. Therefore, scale formation inside the cooling water tubes of cast iron stave must be prevented. Otherwise the stave could be damaged due to significantly elevated thermal resistance. In some countries, a closed loop cooling system with purified water is used for cast iron staves. In China, blast furnaces with cast iron staves use treated water (for example: Wisco No.5 blast furnace 24) ) or purified water (for example: Baosteel No.3 blast furnace 25) ) in a closed loop system. If there are more than two types of staves, such as cast iron and copper, in one cooling system, it is recommended that thermal oxygen removal equipment be installed to treat the supplement water.
While the copper stave uses industrial water for cooling, the water velocity must be greater than 2 m/s and water hardness must be less than 8 for avoiding formation of hard scale; at the same time it should also make regular sterilization and algae removal to ensure that micro-organisms will not multiply and form bio-slime in cooling channels then affect copper stave heat transfer. If the copper stave uses soft water or pure water, it requires the water velocity must be greater than 1.5 m/s. 26) 
Water Temperature
It is necessary to control the inlet temperature of water used for staves. The cooling system of blast furnaces differs significantly. However, the inlet water temperature is mostly controlled in the range of 40-55°C. In Angang and Wisco, for all blast furnaces larger than 2 500 m 3 that use a soft water or demineralized water closed loop cooling system, the annual average water inlet temperature is controlled below 40°C.
(1) In regions with ample water supply, open or semiopen industrial water cooling systems can be used. With an open industrial water system, the water flow can be relatively larger; and it is possible to control the inlet temperature below 30°C. In this type of system, it is important to keep the water temperature away from the scale formation range.
(2) For a soft water or demineralized water closed loop cooling system, to achieve the inlet water temperature below 40°C, the key is to choose a suitable type of cooling equipment with good design and manufacturing.
Cooling System 4.2.1. Under Hearth Cooling System
All blast furnaces that use carbon bricks have an under hearth cooling system. The purpose of the hearth bottom cooling is to remove heat from the bottom so that the 1 150°C isothermal line is close to the upper bottom as much as possible in the hearth for achieving longer bottom service life. Cooling pipes are normally used under the bottom. The cooling media includes air, water, and oil. Water cooling is the predominate choice on most blast furnaces.
Hearth Sidewall Cooling System
For the hearth sidewall, most of the Chinese blast furnaces use bare-surface staves as the cooling system, including gray cast iron, nodular graphite cast iron, or copper staves. Previously, cooling intensity in the taphole area was relatively too low. On the other hand, the lining in this area, as compared to other areas, experienced more intensive mechanical abrasion, higher temperature, and chemical attack because of the periodical discharge of slag and hot metal. As a result, the lining in the taphole area is often damaged early and the damage in this area is often most severe as compared to other areas. In order to increase the cooling ability, and effectively prolong the lining service life in the taphole area, as well as maintain the necessary taphole length, in some large Chinese blast furnaces, copper staves in conjunction with the high thermal conductivity small carbon bricks are used in the taphole area while traditional bareface staves are used in other areas of the hearth sidewall. © 2012 ISIJ Shower cooling on the hearth shell is a simple and effective cooling method. Shower cooling is still in use on some blast furnaces. In the later stage of the campaign, some furnaces add shower cooling system as a special cooling tool for an urgent situation, such as industrial water is sprayed directly onto the shell to remove heat transferred to the shell. Most of the blast furnaces, large or small, in China are equipped with shell shower cooling. Advantages of shower cooling include: (1) low requirement for the quality of water; (2) simple equipment; (3) low capital cost; (4) low flow rate and pressure of water directly used in cooling hence low energy consumption. However, because it is an open water system, solid particles in the water may cause plugging. The working environment on the furnace platform may also deteriorate due to the splashing water.
Almost all the Chinese blast furnaces use staves cooling only, except at Baosteel No.1 blast furnace where shower cooling was used during the first and second campaign. Stave cooling has been used during the current campaign. In large blast furnaces, normally four rows of bare-surface cast iron staves are installed. Recently, a row of copper staves were used in the elephant foot area to enhance the cooling; copper staves also are installed in the area of about 2×3 m surrounding the tapholes; cast iron staves are used in other areas. The staves normally measure 2.5 m high and 160 mm thick (100 mm thick for copper staves). Each row has about 54 staves.
Cooling Intensity
The dispute about using either the concept of "large water flow and small temperature difference" or the concept of "low water flow and large temperature difference" has lasted for some years in the Chinese blast furnace ironmaking industry. In recent years, most ironmakers accept the design concept of "large water flow and small temperature difference". There is no difference in the total heat took away, no matter which one of those two concepts is applied in hearth sidewall cooling system design. But the different concepts may have different effects on the temperature distribution in the lining. For the composite lining structure, the hearth lining temperature distribution was examined with different cooling concepts (different cooling water temperature) under the limit status that ceramic cup was completely eroded, as shown in Fig. 6 .
The cooling water temperature is 30°C in Fig. 6(a) , representing a case of "low water flow and large temperature difference". The cooling water temperature is 20°C in Fig.  6(b) , representing a case of "large water flow and small temperature difference". One can see that when the cooling water temperature increased, with the same heat transfer coefficient, because the cooling concept of "large water flow and small temperature difference" uses large water flow, the change in water temperature is small, the cooling water can still maintain a lower temperature, the cooling intensity is large. From Fig. 6(b) one can see that the isothermal lines moved towards the inner side, the more obvious the lower temperature, the blue region expanded significantly. When water flow became small, the water temperature increased more, the high temperature region in carbon brick expanded, as shown in Fig. 6(a) , various erosion will intensified in high temperature region, so carbon brick will be more easily damaged, this phenomenon will became more obvious as proceeding of erosion and increase of heat flux.
Based on the above analysis, the cooling water system design of "low water flow and large temperature difference" may be sufficient in the early campaign, and may reduce water consumption and save cost. As erosion proceeds, it is necessary to increase the water flow rate to compensate for the increasing heat load. In general, as the water flow rate increases, the water velocity increases as well. Consequently, the heat transfer coefficient increases, and in the meantime the water temperature remains at a low level. Table 7 shows the demineralized water pressure and velocity on different parts of the 2 500-3 200 m 3 blast furnaces of Angang. 27) High velocity water flow is used to ensure adequate cooling and to prevent the formation of steam bubble in the local areas. Even if steam bubbles form, they can be quickly brought to the de-gas tank and be removed from the system, to protect the cooling equipment by eliminating the high thermal resistance due to steam. Reducing water usage is a basic national policy in China. In recent years, Wisco adopted an integral treated water closed loop system with high water velocity. The water usage and power consumption have been significantly reduced. Insufficient water flow rate results in a higher water temperature difference, as well as water temperature, causing formation of scale with un-treated water. This will further increase the heat transfer resistance and decrease cooling ability. The temperature increase of cooling medium will make lining temperature further increase and erode. To avoid this vicious circle, the cooling water flow rate should be adjusted based on actual erosion status timely.
On the whole, the design concept of hearth cooling should use "large water flow and small temperature difference" from the early period of the campaign. For the composite lining structure, this way can effectively reduce ceramic cup cold face temperature and thermal stress, hence prolong the service life to protect carbon brick. At the same time, for full carbon brick structure and the composite lining structure, using the large water flow in the early period of the campaign can ensure a low working temperature of carbon brick from the outset, and slow down the various erosions. Especially for thin lining hearth structure, its design concept is that relying on enhanced cooling to reduce carbon brick hot face temperature, and thus forms a solidified layer to protect carbon brick from erosion, so it is particularly important to use large water flow from the early period of the campaign. Blast furnace water volume should be designed in accordance with maximum heat load in the later period of the campaign. Figure 7 illustrates the cooling water flow rates for the hearth sidewall of some Chinese blast furnaces in operation and in design.
Establishment of Online Hearth Monitoring System
The status of hearth sidewall and bottom is a restrictive aspect for blast furnace long campaign life, high efficiency and rational design is a prerequisite to achieve this purpose but more importantly is to accurately online monitor on the working status of cooling system, hearth sidewall and bottom after blast furnace putting into operation, and timely processing and analysis of monitoring results, then put forward diagnostic advice and solutions.
Online Thermocouple Temperature Monitoring
In the hearth bottom and sidewall region, thermocouples are normally embedded in bricks or cooling staves to monitor the carbon brick temperature. The temperature informations are collected as input of a computer model to determine the remaining lining thickness and the location of the 1 150°C isothermal line. In the mid to later campaign, an online mod- el of the erosion status of the hearth bottom and sidewall is very important for decision making. Using such a model, the operators will be enabled to keep the remaining thickness of the hearth bottom and sidewall under constant control, 28) Figs. 8 and 9 are two practical display interfaces of Wisco blast furnace expert system. In addition, the air gap is the key factor to affect hearth effective heat transfer and cause taphole area easy to erosion. Hearth lining temperature distribution and thickness will be stable only when heat transfer and cooling of hearth is effective. Vast majority of hearth erosions begin from hearth sidewall air gaps are formed, and then heat balance is broke, heat can not be normally exported. Therefore, it is necessary to establish hearth air gap index according to principle of dynamic heat transfer and law of hearth lining temperature distribution, monitor the heat transfer status of hearth sidewall, hence it can take timely corrective action for abnormal condition.
The information of hearth thermocouple temperature can not only be used to set up hearth sidewall and bottom erosion status online monitoring model and hearth air gap index, but can also be used to calculate the real-time temperature of furnace core. 29) High temperature of furnace core reflects good liquid permeability of furnace core, weak circumferential liquid iron/slag flow in hearth and slight erosion of hearth sidewall; poor liquid permeability of furnace core will cause furnace core temperature to gradually decrease and strengthen circumferential liquid iron/slag flow and be bound to exacerbate erosion of hearth sidewall. The furnace core temperature can be maintained at a certain range by management, which is conducive to the maintenance of hearth sidewall.
Currently, most blast furnaces do not have sufficient number of monitoring points. Some furnaces only have a few thermocouples embedded in carbon bricks at 0° and 90° vertical section of hearth sidewall. For a large blast furnace with circumference of 40-50 m and hearth sidewall of 5-7 m high, a region of 8-10 m wide of the hearth sidewall might not be under any monitoring. Insufficient monitoring points adversely affect the accuracy of the online hearth erosion model calculation, which can lead to catastrophic events such as breakout in the hearth bottom or sidewall. To minimize the region that is not under monitoring, modern design employs 150-250 thermocouples or more. The distance between two thermocouples is less than 2 m; and more thermocouples are arranged in the potentially high risk regions such as the taphole areas. With such close monitoring, the online hearth erosion model, hearth air gap index model and furnace core temperature model can accurately determine the status of the erosion, and help to prevent the occurrence of liquid iron breakout from the hearth sidewall and bottom and/or explosion in the mid to later campaign. There are two types of thermocouple placement in the carbon brick: tube insertion and grooving. In the tube insertion method, the thermocouple is placed inside a tube which is then embedded in carbon brick. When using this method, it has to be ensured that liquid iron will not infiltrate the tip of the tube. Otherwise there is a potential danger that liquid iron will burst out of the thermocouple tube. Therefore, the thermocouple tube should not be inserted too deep into the brick. Furthermore, the thermocouple should not be in direct contact with the carbon brick. In the calculations in the (hearth erosion) model, it is necessary to do temperature compensation which could lead to some error in the prediction. In the grooving method, a small groove is machined on the surface of the carbon brick. The advantage of this method is that the depth of the thermocouple is not limited: once iron/slag penetrates to the thermocouple, it will fail but there is no danger of iron flowing out of the furnace. Currently, grooving is used on most of the Chinese blast furnaces.
Online Water Temperature Difference and Heat
Flux Monitoring The heat fluxes through the lining and staves represent the status of furnace operation. For stave cooling, the heat fluxes at different areas can be calculated by the measured water temperature difference and water flow rate. It can be used to determine the lining thickness, erosion conditions, whether or not the skull forms, and etc. Accordingly, immediate actions can be taken to protect the lining, staves and the shell. In recent years, an online monitoring system has been developed and implemented in some blast furnaces in China and abroad, with fairly good results. The monitoring system consists of four parts: water temperature measurement, flow rate measurement, data processing, and computer programs.
Various online monitoring systems based on the blast furnace hearth heat flux calculation have been applied on most of the Chinese large blast furnaces. For instance, one furnace has setup a system with 3 action levels: alarm at 14 kW/m 2 , countermeasures at 17.5 kW/m 2 (such as titanium addition, grouting, lowering production, enhancing cooling…), and emergency action at 21 kW/m 2 (showing liquid iron is close to or contacting with staves, it should take corresponding emergency plans), and the effect of practical application is good. It should be pointed out that the heat flux level setup varies from furnace to furnace, depending on the hearth structure, lining properties, cooling system, quality of raw materials, and operating conditions. For example, bricks of higher conductivity may allow higher heat flux.
Online Cooling System Leaking Water Monitoring
The water leakage of tuyere or cooling equipment is easy to cause iron/slag solidified layer to disappear, so it is very important to prevent cooling water from infiltrating hearth. By monitoring H2 content of blast furnace top gas, water supplement curve of cooling stave, water supply and drainage flow differential of tuyere small sleeve and medium sleeve, once water pipe damage was found, it should be immediately processed. Usually, small amounts of equipment water leakage is not easily to be found, but the harm is serious, so it should strengthen the online monitoring of hearth equipment water leakage. Water leakage monitoring devices include electromagnetic flow meter, portable float switch, and etc.
Conclusions
The key to long hearth service life of Chinese blast furnace includes the establishment of a good hearth heat transfer system (including design of hearth structure and selection of refractory), adequate hearth cooling intensity and a complete hearth monitoring system.
(1) There are mainly five types of hearth designs for Chinese large blast furnaces, including large carbon block, large carbon block + ceramic cup, small hot-pressed carbon brick, small hot-pressed carbon brick + ceramic cup and small hot-pressed carbon brick + wet spaying lining. The hearth lining is showing a gradual thinning trend, and the design depth of sump is increasing gradually.
(2) For selection of refractory, in addition to high thermal conductivity, properties should include resistance to liquid iron erosion, and etc. The thermal conductivity of amorphous refractory to refractory should be matched well.
(3) The implementation of adequate cooling intensity includes control of cooling water quality and temperature, selection of cooling equipment and control of cooling intensity. Copper staves are used in the taphole area and elephant foot area to enhance the cooling. By designing and controlling a high cooling water velocity to achieve a large water flow. It should implement "large water flow and small temperature difference" from the early period of the campaign, and blast furnace water volume should be designed in accordance with maximum heat load in the later period of the campaign.
(4) Establishment of a complete hearth monitoring system includes online thermocouple temperature monitoring (including the online hearth erosion model, hearth air gap index model and furnace core temperature model), online water temperature difference and heat flux monitoring (it should be pointed out that the heat flux level setup varies from furnace to furnace), and online cooling system leaking water monitoring.
